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THE N. C. LEGISLATURE

What Our State Lawmakers are Do-

ing Baleigh. .

two mm shot
fatal Ending of a Raid on a

Blind Tiger

TRIAL MILL MEN

General Belief That They Will

Be Acquitted

TUAW ISSUESSTATEM EN1

Deft&d&Bt DeUzt Scma cf Jtmat'i
Usprofessie&aJ Remarks ia Court

- Xadica-- CUaxly That Ik NUor
uul Real Good&tsc cf lira. Tfeav
Is Abort Hit CotaprefcenicsL

In Brief A
The itxad is hi$st ai4 ft

ff C Mn VI mm mnws of cumsT

titnle.
Ayeick said there was necessity

for an increaA of the ! of State
officers and knowing there a great
inequality in the "salaries received by
several of them, b had bgun early
in the fcesiou to preiare a bill to
equalize alarie. He thought the
State ought to increase the bond of
the State treasurer. He could not se-w- hy

the eeeretary of State idiould
receive $1,000 more than the Gover-
nor. He mentioned winy other in-

equalities. He said the Stale was
not paying to its officers what they
ought to receive.

2 1-- 4 Cents the Bate.
The Senate, after prolonged dis-

cussion, adopted the report of the
conference commit tee reducing pas-
senger rates to 2 1-- 4 cents er mile
on roads of more than CO miles in

MURDERER IS LANDED IN JAIL

Desperado. Whoa ike Police WJ
Attempting to Arrest, Kill Two
and Fatally Wound a Third.

The Anti-Tru- st Bill.
On Thursday the anti-tru- st bill was

a special ordef.
1'riee of Rockingham led off in

support of the committee bill and
in c msition to Manning'- - substi-
tute. He made a terrific arraignment
of the tobacco trust relating hi own
Experience as a one prosperous to-

bacco dealer, farmer ami manufac-
ture.

La u hi ne house, wh f .;id he had

Wht t tt cwi t t O
WW 14,

If I h.s!d diM.ir

Acl tWif Mh tke Ug U tj v
furled.

Firsd them a lubV.e, the Ysti ss4

it f
What i it rrir if t hU

PROSECUTION SEEMS WEAKENED
" -

The Government Pasted its Case at 4
O'Clcock Monday Afternoon and
There Was no Hint of Any Motion
For Non-Gn- it on the Pa.it of De-

fendants' Counsel.

Nsw York, Special. Harry K.
Thaw enluened an Mtmaely doll
session of his trial In the Supreme
Conrt Thursday by gitlrg out to
newspaper mea a brief ttatement in
which he accused District Attorney
Jerome of having made unprofession-
al remarks in court, aerting that

Fifteen rran mtt Uaried 8b4ci
avalanches ia Norwa.

Tfe Vs4 Virsini Setai psW
the Ueacra! Apprxpririn bill.

Dr. GohHniitb, Luba&4 of Jctsj
Und, the fatuous sicprr, dead.

Y. Pomeh: 43 er tad,
newr mad.: a dollar except from
fa in ing and f r the past fifteen years
had not v.. m ted less than a hundred
acres of tobacco and one year
miiiorted the Manning substi- - length, and abolishing first and se

ft X. C Special. The
f the government against

Smith and Sargent, cotton
i:! o'.v::ns of Charlotte, lor viola- -

!; of t! contract labor law was
l: ic early !a.--t wc.k. On ac-.- u:

! of lL'- - illness i i' a juror the
- v. Friday, hut was
- :.! Mon!;iV.

Alid the -- nd t-- BUlkM the
lata of io ?

What .f the lt?tie, O W'miU. ef Sd
When Mrfji nt- - dU I Ih l4

evr I

W'htf the pkry that Fsta &y
hold

When night idssde ts'd asd th aa
lijtht die?

What t!l it matter, mhen all t .We.
Whether the tare le ,t tr nf

Give tue the Utile. O Weil l f tijht.
And the ents hate tty toy

his wife's testimony was absolute
troth and in conclusion declared that
Mrs. Thaw's natural and "real good-

ness" was above the comprehension

of tbe prosecuting officer.

It was just before adjournment was
taken for the day and after man
hours of expert testimony as to what
was the meaning of extracts from
eight letters written by tbe defen-

dant with their relation to the sanity

tailor, ecii'.titted uicid t l't-c-bvrf- .

Chancellor von Bue!ir attacked
the Centrists in the Gertraa Rrid

Mis Mae Cathiine Wood Us aair
smd Senator Piatt, this tiro fr d
vo:ee.

A provision adopted by the Senat
providing for the dating uf meal
products.

Thirty-fiv- e ea.e of typhoid fevej
are reported aboard the baitleihir
Connecticut.

President Roo-cv- dt cordially r
ceived James Bryce, the new Britisi

Fayetteviile, N. C, Social Satur-

day night at 7 o'clock, Chief of Po-

lice Chason and two police men, Iyck-am- y

and'Bnckingham, while raiding
a blind tiger, were shot down by a
nero, Tom Walker, the proprietor of
the blind tiger.

Policeman Lockamy was instantly
killed. Chief of Police Chasou wa
shot through the head and mortally
wounded, and Policeman Bucking-

ham was shot in the shoulder and
side. There are little hopes of his
recovery.

The negro has so far eluded cap-
ture. The murderer is a well-know- n

and desparatc character. With him
at the lime of the shooting was a
white man. a stranger ii the city,
who has been apprehended and is

u'i

cond-clas- s fares. Opponents of the
bill tested the strength of the Senate
on appeal on the ruling of the Pres-
ident of the Senate that the report
had to be rejected or adopted, and
amendments were not possible. The
ruling was sustained by a vote of IS
to 2S, and the report was adopted by
a vote of to 8. The House had
previously adopted the report by a
vote of !." to 4, and the action of the
Senate makes the bill a law, to be-

come operative July 1st, 1907.

i emit eonyciK-- J. II.
1 u.ts 4 n the j taiiil wliej.

or insanity of the writer that Thaw
gave out his statement in court. The

m: a! j Mirn.-i- l Friday afternoon on
of the iU'n-s-- ; of Juror llcarne

- i .i i iMiil the eros-exaniina-

i, , Mr. Can.-le- r continued. Mr.
.!;')' the geueinl secretary of

A !:e'i ieau Textile Union and re- -

U deray:
But give me the hhi. the lcu;lb

atid niijjht
T keep from falteiiuir mi the way.
All 1 h hen the tilihl !i- -.

I the cruwn of loe-vi- ot aim ad
i ! circumstances attending the delivery

tute. He said no one hattd a trust
worse than he, but unless the tobacco,
trust could be curbed in Virginia and
South Carolina, the only tflVct of the
committee bill would he to drive the
American Tobaceo Company out of
North ( atoljna, and literally destroy
the tobacco agricultural and manu-
facturing industries.

Avery, supporting the comfcitee
bill, sa'id if Durham and Winston
were getting rich by harboring finan-

cial pirates and violating the-law- s at
the expense of other towns and other
businesses of the State, they ought
not wish to continue in such carter,
or complain at being compelled to
stop.

Oppose Manning Bill.
Justice said he thoroughly respect-

ed the position of Manning and had
such hicdi regard for his legal ability
and civic integrity he had carefully
and seriouslv studied .his subtitute.

of the statement to the newspapax Ambassador.
The anthracite rosl road how t

disposition to defy the lntendat
Nominations Sent to the Senate.

Washington, Special. The
has sent to the Senate the fol

lil.
Goic Around.

Commerce act.
Edward V. Drurnwri'ht of Haa

in Fall Hiver. Mass. Fnder the
,. ; !! ;!! i o- - enniinat i"ii of Mr.
i I he union man ItecaniP pome-- .
.!;.; Ite.Ued and niale some state-- e

th.-.-t he hi'd to correct before
';tiM'' the stand.

.li.o. Gulden, of Fall Kiver, Mass.,
. r.ii president of the American

"There ate cere Tiillin forville, wa fcur.d dead, in Lis room at
racing roototvar through Hbde Isa Norfolk ioIcL
land."

men were about as interesting a the
statement itself, which reads:

"This is Mr. Thaw's second state-

ment since August 10.
"With chances millions to one

gainst her after the catastrophe ip
?901, it is wonderful that Mr H.
K. Thaw prevailed in the cross-examinati- on

against the prosecution,
backed by black leys.

"Her testimony was absolute truth...:.., ..r ...... .........

It is exneeted that Mr. W. A. Gar "Well, luckilv. it tkc only a frw
rttt will be elected president of tin

now in the county jail. The wife of
Walker has been locked up for safe
keeping. lie is a finger-cak- e mu-

latto, about 30 years of age; five feet
eight inches tall; weighs about ISO
pounds, wears a light hat has a habit-
ually scowling face and would be rec-

ognized as a "bad negro" by any-
one.

Intense Excitement.

miuutc to make tbe detour."
Seiboard Air Line.

Arehabald Claverinz Guutcr. authoi Explained.
. i . , v-- .,. v.,r" i in?

iK llvWhat do vou uipoe Mild
other novels, h; dead.

red mean by calling her nweethcatt
a great bear.Sixteen pupils and the principal

waro act liviinted tiv smoke in s
1 'oily Oh, bear are gn at fur bul

hoping to be able to reconcile it with
his sense of duty to the people and
pledges made to them. Hut he could
come to but one con-lusio- and that
was, the Manning substitute would
not accomplish the end sought.

The Manning substitute was fin-

ally voted down without opposition

school fire at Montreal. ging.

Intense excitement prevails
throughout tbe city, the streets are
thronged with an angry, Saturday
night throng, searching parties are

lowing nominations: L'niled States
district judge, eastern district of Mis-

souri, David Patterson Dyer, pos4

master. Xoilh Carolina, S. M. liam
brick, Hickory; W. Jones, North
Wiikesboro; C. A. Johns, Lincolton;
F. Roberts, Marshall; I. M. Meek-in- s,

Elizabeth City; South "Carolina,
C. J. Shannon. "Camden.

Three Killed by Passenger Train.

Baltimore, Special. Failing to

hear warnings while at work on the
tracks of the RaTtimore & Ohio Rail-

road at Camden station, William

Snder, Frank Zinka and Carlo Salii-do- ni

were, struck by a passenger en-

gine being" backed to a waiting train.
Snyder and Zinka were instantly
fulled, and Sallidoni died half an
hour after being taken to a hospital.

Mrs. William 1. Lambert, mco
e!it ( the Citiiens' Nalioiu! Amendment Accepted.

vui riiunuT Mas oi i viiri ra-

tions. The cross-examinati- ha
proved the exact facts under oath.

"Mr. Jerome finding his inform-
ants in certain lines falsifiers, con-

cluded by more usual methods, which
is to his credit.

"However, from some of his ques-
tions and some of his unprofessional
remarks in court, it appeared clearly
that the natuizl .:id real goodness
of tbe witness is r.bove his compre

Bank cf A:exandtia. ! 1. Hieks That man i tn.itirly dis

';' ., T Fuioii. was the next witn"ss.
'; was u:iu' tail or than Mr. Hib-- i

.1 ;,nd 1 i i ; under cross-ex-':- :!

veil. lie said he
,, .'1 ie t lie names of several

i siiiir.u'is who were out of
. : !.!'. n . in h:;i v.r. lie also lesti-;- .

! thai II v;: t get men woik-- i
i'x in N'-v.- Filmland t come South.

The ;e:,-o!r- -- he said were that the
l,..urs :'!' linger down here, the settle
of wa- -' s l arid the climate different
fivm t!;:. in New England. He ad-- i

l:Kd t'mt living expenses wrc 1 .

, i the South. He did not agree with
Mr. Hi'ih. it that thne should le two
i. l.s for every man. He would like
for ;! io he so that the operatives

i:ie to that place where, he
ran fit dV.vn at his employer's table
ami t.dk business with' him s he
v.or.hl ; i "Me el-- ?. He expre-e- d the
. i.'h that members of the Amcri- -

honest !A special rule was forced thr uh
the House to compel a vote Fridaj Wicks Kmra ht I have heard

you tell I should say that he wson the Ship Subsidy bill.
uerlatively dibonet.The inrv in tho Stiothcr case at

Culpepper virited Hotherwood, v.hcu
Didn't Get Any.By waters was shot to death

"1 didn't let Jack ki me at aUIt is L'alv that the efforts to de

being organized and despatched to
watch all country roads and to

search all passing trains. Tbe sher-
iff has wired Wilmington to send
bloodhounds by a special train. The
local company of militia is now un-

der anus and a $1,000 reward has
been offered by the city and county
for the body of Walker dead or alive.

The arrest of: Walker, the murder-
er, at Dunn Sunday night about mid-

night was affected by Howard Smith,
D. K. Taylor and il. L. Lamb, ne-

groes of the posse who had gone up on

taxt night."feat S. Ii. Barney Tor postmaster a
Norfolk will prove unavailing "Why not, dear!"

"He didn't know enough to do it
Clinreb vesstds of creat hislori

and the committee bill with the
agreed amendment passed i's second
reading, the vote being ayes S3; noes
5 those so voting being Bailey, tlrant,
Pickett, I'ugb. Republicans; Morgan,
Democrat. The bill then passed its
third reading end the House at 12
o'clock adjourned.

Tho Governor's Message.
Governor Glenn, in his message to

the Legislature, says only seven more
working days remain before the end
of the session and a great deal yet
remains U be done to keep the Demo-

cratic pledges to tbe people, the do-

minant party, through its platform,
having promised unconditionally to
do seven things:

To give four months school term to
all children; enlarge hospitals for the
insane until all indigent insane are

the tvav I told him not to."
and intrinsic value were stolen iioit

hension. "
Dr. Evans and Mr. Jerome spent

the entire day in goiug over the eight
letters written by Thaw and culling
out cf them excerpis on wihch Di
Evans based his expressed belief that
they were written by a person of un-

sound inind. ,

"Do you mean an insane person T"
asked Mr. Jerome.

"Yes," replied the witness, "but
not 'a the sense that the person might
always remain insane."

This wis the essence of the dav's

the church at Treves. Prusv.a. The Modern Way. I

The Mayflower Delayed by Fog.

Savannah, Ga., Special. Thursday
night tbe wireless statiou here was in
communication with the yacht May

A tiivcr service of "S pieces is t "I should like to tret homHhim. in
be luesented to the battleship ijcer
gn bv the State ot the same name

a faney vest." aid tbe customer at
the haberdashery. "Nothing very
loud, please."

flower, lying .at rort iioyal naval sta-
tion and having aboard Assistant

train ot the Atlantic Loast Line
in search of him. Walker had beat
his way to Dunn on -- a freight train A fire in the stable of Judge Bar

Secretarv of the Navv Xewburrv rison. at Winchester, caused a panic "All rirrht. sir. tridied the obligv

and nartv. Ihe UeiDarture oi tne jt a theatrical performanec near by.and bought there a ticket tor Wash-
ington. He then boarded train S2

and Mr. Smith recognized him and
ing clerk. "Here' something we ll
guarantee m't talk bve k whis-- Jyacht was delayed by a heavy fos work. Mr. Jerome seemed as inter 'Confrees agreed on tbe Hiver and

which maoe it inadvisable to put on'
during the ninbt. The vacht will

ested as the expert in searching out
the nbrases in the letters which Harbor bill, including.... all the appro- -

covered him with a revolver. Walker
pnations for Baltimore and .Mary

c':i TV tile I'nion are loiter quali-;;- .;

to iiiu cotton mills than are
of the mill owners.

Mr. said that the duties of
hi, niiit-- road-- il necessary for him
t tra! aiouiul a great deal anion.?
the mill people. While conditions
for lahori.ig people, were better last
venr than for soveral years previous,
he found a peat many competent
rmp!oes out of work, lie thought
that there were enough operatives in
th: eountry to supply every demand.

Thy defense will probably introduce
and the caseiftv or more witnesses

v ill hardly reach the jury before some

time next week.
The attorneys for the defense are

.u !ei mined to light out tho case be-

fore the jury, and feel confident that
th-- ir clients' will be acquitted.

might be construed as the writings The hel thing in the woild is tohad shaved off his mustache and had
his face blacked. He was taken in

leave at daylight Friday morning
for Charleston for coal and will like laud

of an insane man and for the first live about it. Latin. So. 10-'U- 7.

eharce bv Sheriff Watson ot thisly then proceed to Washington. Mrsj Evelyn Ncsbit Thaw had
a jnuch easier day on the witnesstime the jurors were permitted

thoroughly to examine photographic

cared for; make substantial and ma-

terial reduction of passenger, freight
and telephone rates; prevent unjust
discrimination by railways against
Xorth Carolina towns in favor of
other poir.ts with no greater natural
advantages; enlarge the power of
tho corporation commission, to enable

county, and Mr. J. B. Tillingham, of
stand, and her cross-examinatio- n uFayetteviile, and taken to Raleigh lorThierry to Command French Ships. . An4 Many Greenbacks.over.saf keeping.

Paris. Special. Admiral Thierry The California Ivnsiatuie u ex
325 boxes of Cold and Grce&hscVl

copies oi the letter. As the witness
and the prosecutor pored tediously
over tbe documents, the jurors were
enabled to follow them closely. The
district attorney apparently wanted

has been designated to command the neeted to rss a bill specifically cxResolution on 1807 Cotton Acreage.it to remeay many existing evils, anu
soufldron of French warships which will be sent to persons who write the

most interesting and truthful letterseluding Japanese from the white
The following .resolution was passlastly to restrict ail inordinate anu

dangerous combinations and trusts schools.the letters to be thoroughly scrutiniz of experience on tbe followinc topics;is to take part in the naval review-i- n

honor of the inauguration of the
Jamestown Exposition.' It will con

ed by the great convention of the Nine men were scalded, three faed and nndenetood hv the mrv. 1. How toaTe you teen affected oyJ n -

tally, by an explosion in the boilet coff drinking and by ctan;lcg froaSouthern Cotton Association held

in Birmingham.

and combines which illegally and
wrongfully oppress tho people.

The Governor congraulates the
Legislature on the passage of the bill

sist of the armored cruisers Kleber Dr. .bvans went into a long ex-

planation of the reasons, for his
ttiAnrir that the. lettpr shnwed mental

room of a rrench torpedo boat do coffee to Postuni.and Victor Hugo and a cruiser not
vet selected. The arrival of the 2. Give name and account of one&t rover."In view of the fact that a great

or mere coffee drinkcrswfco haraIL IL Mud-- e. Sr.. -- .e -- I resident lenlarging and supporting hospitals many farmers have adopted the in- - instability. A letter written with a
?ead pencil by Thaw to Evelyn Nes--French ships ct Hampton Roads wijl

been tiurt by it and bare been Inthe L'ock Island lir-ilrou- say ifbe timed so as to concide witn-tu- e
- M

tensi-g- system ot tarmmg, increas-
ing the yield per acre and new terri duced to quit acd use Postum.ganized ubor is lar0:y tt blame ioivisit of President Rooscvlt to the ex bit, he said, snowed lacic oi a sense

pf the proprieties, a loss of the 3. Do you kaor any one who caaaccidents.position.

for the insane and upon tlie certain i

of the passage of the bill reducing
passenger rates, wnieh will give great
relitf. He learns that bis to carry
out other pledges are before the Leg-irititu- re

and i'ei.o he u.uhi rot be dis

tory each year is being planted m
cotton that heretofore has not grown aesthetic sense and various other The Civil Anneals bill was reported been driven away from Postum be-

cause it cams to the ubi weak acdcotton, thereby increasing the pro by the confrees,
-

and . the
.

reports
I Mt

onShort Order News. things which the doctor believed
showed tbe writer was of unsound
mind, in view of the environment of

characterless at tbe first trial
the Fortifications and revenue uiiifWendell Phillius Garrison, for 4. Did fou set such a person right

Will Be a $20,000,000 Surplus.

Washington. Special. Represen-

tative Tawney. off Minnesota, chair-ma- :!

of tlie committee on appropria-
tions, announced in the House thai
instead of facing a deficit in the
Treasury at the close of the fiscal

ear of lfO as seemed imminent at
cue time, there would be a surplus
of .f2O.tJO0.00O at that time. The total
appropriations made at the present
session of Congress, he said, agTejrate
apparently 919.94S.679.63. Senator
Allison, chairman of the Senate com-

mittee on appropriations, also made
a statement to the Senate along he
line of Mr. Tawney presentation.
His estimate of the aggregate appro-

priation agreed with that of Mr.
Tawner.

were agreed to.
duction, theretore m order to main-

tain satisfactory and remunerative
prices, we urge and recommend a
full reduction of 10 per cent "Of cot- -

regarding the sasy way to make itmore than 40 years editor or iue wealth and luxury in which he had
charging his lu y if he did not again
r.k enactment of ;i v.v s ibsiantially
reuueing freight rates aiA righting
,T!v wvonsrs commit ed b telephone

Seceretarv of War Haldane hafNation, is dead. been reared. clear, black, and with a snappy, rlca
taste Tsubmitted his plan for the organizaPaul Moiison was reelected pres ton acreage lor the year luuv." tion of the Britietdi Annv to the 5. Have you ever found a bettercompanies. He says while doing any- -

oil Witi- -

ident of the Lquitable Late Assur
anA Sne;etv. way to make It than to us four heapHouse of Commons."We further recommend tnai tne

aereage so reduced be planted in
food crops."

"We are sure that unless the
log teaiuoonfuls to the bint ct water.Thirty-tw- o cases of typhoid feverrrn;t enterurises. acts should be pass K. IL Harriman te.tified before the
let stand on stove until real boiling

ed to prevent unlawful and unholy developed on the battleship tonnec Interstate Commerce Communion re
begins, and beginning at that tifarmers unitedlv reduce their acre garding his transactions in the Chica
when actual boiling starts, boil foilPprmslwaiiia railroad . emplojes age of cotton that they will be con go and Alton deal.

counted the ballots cast on the propo 15 minutes more to extract the caro
and food value. (A pleee of butterfronted ar the end of ithe season

sition to strike tor an increase in with enuallv bad. if not worse condi
The Senate passed the Aldricb

currency bill and the Civil Suodray
bill, the latter containing a number ol

Dispensaxy Auditor Appointed.
Columbia, S. C, Special. The

much-soug- ht position of dispensary
auditor falls to Prof. W, B. West,,
superintendent of the Gaffney grad-
ed schools. There baVe been a large
number of applications for this po-

sition filed with Governor Ansel and
numerous reeomnrendations have ac-

companied tbe applications, and the
Governor thinks that of this large
number he has secured a man who is
in every way competent and worthy.
Tbe position ia not given to any po-

litician or to any one who has bad
anv eonnection with colitica or the

the else of a pea will prevent boiling
pay and a reduction in hours, tions than "they were in 1904, when

Tb Administration is delighted at cotton, went down to b cents per
TWimd

11 Per Cent Increase.
Roanoke. Va.. Special. The Nor-

folk & Western Railway Company
cranied its telegraph operators an
increase in wages of 11 per cent, and

nt SS additional

ecmbmes which tenu to uestioy ousi-nes- s,

pieter.t competition and reduce
piiefs. Cciroiatious should be ed,

but wh?:i by combination
or agreement they act illegally t'uey

must be treared Lke other violator.

oi the law. Great lujury is indicted
upon jobbers, merchants and other
btsincss men of Xn'di Caiulina when
they cannot get the game railway fa-

cilities given to other States with no
greater natural advantages than ours.
Insurance companies should be re-

quired to invest or deposit a certain

the ratification of the new Santo
Domingo treaty by the Senate, which "Respectfully submitted ny ins

Committee on acreage."
aeiion was F." G. --Hudson Chairman.

W. S. Pharr. Secretary.liva session.eifues? The increase in pay applies
to the entire system. The raise atd

the result of
T1a executive committee of NorthA number of Republicans in tbe

VvVsr Vinrinia Lerislature are angry Pamtinft Division of the Southern dispensary, although there were more
conferences between the railroad of f!otton Association earnestly solicitwith Governor Dawson for his veto

of the bill which practically wipes .

llarylaad and Mrgimt items.
Stanford White's friends assert

that fhey can prove an alibi for bina

on the night of Evelyn Nesbit Thaw's
alleged experience with him.

The conferees agreed to retain the
$550,000 item in the River and Har-
bor bill for building the southern sec-

tion of the inland waterway.

Attorney EX--r IL Gans, of Balti-
more, urged the case of certain In-

dians who fceek to annul a Govern-
ment contract for the instruction of
Indians in certain Catholic schools.

Gen. Frederick D. Grant, United
Stales Army, visited Jamestown fair

and insDected the site ou

the aid of every tanner, merchant,per cent, or the amount oi meuearuficials and representatives ot the Uf
der of Railway Telegraphers. out tax on leaseholds. banker and all men of the state who

than one of this sort who applied.

Car Crashes into Store. --

Pittsburg, Pa., Special Two per
are interested in maintaining a lair
price for cotton, to use their mflu

The Supreme Court decided that
complaint of railroad discriminations
cannot be remedied in the courts, but
must be presented to the Interstate

over.) This contest Is coanned io
those who have used Postum prior to
the data of this advertlsemeat.

Be honest and tntthfol, don't writ
poetry or fanciful lettert, Just rUrta.
truthful itattmt&tt.

Contest will close June lit, 1107
and no Utters received after that dat
will be admitted. ExamlcaUo&s of
letters will be made by three Judges,
not members of the Postum Cereal
Co.. Ltd. Their decisions ws"il be fair
and Baal, aod a neat little box eon-talci- ng

a10 gold pitit sent to each
of tbe five writers of the most later-estln- g

letters, a bex'contaiatng a IS
gold place to eacn of tbe 20 next best,
a $2 gree&back to each of the 100
next best, aad a II greenback to each
of the 200 next best, making taah
prises distributed to 2 IS persons.

Erery friend of Post am Is urged to
write aad each letter will be held In
high" esteem by tbe company, as an
evidence of such friendship, while ths
little boxes of gold and envelopes of
money will reach many modest
writers whose plain aad sensible let

ence to reduce the aereage for 1907

imrs in North Carolina, and not allow-

ed to eairv over nine million dollars
annually out of the State. He re-

grets that the liegislature failed to
amend crinuual laws, but says it is
now too lato for this.

T?pmrdins' increase of salaries, he

sons were seriously injured, several
slightly hurt, a two-stor- y frame buildfull 10 per cent trom the acreage

nlanted in 1906.Commer'" Commission
. ..n ,1 " fl ing and a street car demolished when

Herr Babel, the Socialist leader, We also call tor neip in our euon
an emrjiy car on the Wylie and Bedvihn TrDislatenre 'should give J to produce on every farm in tne state

sufficient food and feed crops for
made a fierce attack upon Chancellor
von Buelow in the Reichstag, and theI preference to employees and cierKs ford avenue branch of the Pittsburg

Railway Company got beyond eontrolthe needs of man and beast on ourChancellor replied with much spirit.
farms. Respectfully,

Road Held Responsible.

New York, Special. The jury in

the coroner's inouiry into the New

Yoik Centra! wreck in the Bronx on

February 10. when 23 persons were

killed, brought in a verdict holding

the operating and construction de-

partments of the railroad responsible.

The coroner endeavored to get A re-

commendation as to individuals, hut
.lid not succeed. He then declared
Le would hold the entire board of di-uct-

and the president of the Cen-

tral and parole them until 10 o'clcok
Tuesda v morning- -

it'Knosevelt directed the re of the motorman on a steep grade,C. C. Moore, Pres.
and after running wild for twojection of the bids for Panama canal

"N. C. Div. C. S. A.
squares, left the rails and crashed

as with tne incrcasm tost ui
he cannot see how they can do ef-

ficient work upon what they now re-

ceive. He asks the Legislature to
vigorously push these matters, so
" We may go before the people of the
State and say we have kept faith."

Tn TnrTCssa Salaries.

construction, accepted me resigua-r,n-n

nf Chief Fn?rinee-r- Stevens and Executive Committee:

which the Government troops will be
encamped. .

The secret report of Lieutenant
General Smiroff, which serves as the
basis for the court-marti- al of Gener-
al Stoessel and other commanders on
charges of treason and cowardice and
which has been published, makes the
gravest cUrge against the accused.

The mub of $173,0. r.eumably in

into Reinecker's confectionery store
All of the iniured exeepi the motor- -

A. J. McKinnon,
T. J. W.Broom,
J. H. Currie. v man of the street car were in the

has put Major Geo. W. Geothals.in
charge of the work.

Tbe Senate passed the Postoffiec store at the time.Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 1st, 1907.
hiit earrvin?? a-- iv

Graham, by leave, introduced a bill

amending the constitution by giving

the members of the Legislature an
annual salary of $300 and mileage at

Briefs of General News.
Enraged Farmer Kills Two Per

Tlie morfp9?tns? of a line of rail
000,000, including pneumatie-tub- e

mail service fcr Baltimore ;,the Agri-

culture bill and tha Pension bill, the
latter bill carrying appropriations of

sons.Infantry OScers Leavs for Weshias-tc- n

Wednesday. in cents per mile and allowing tue
Pdoominsrton. TIL. SneeiaL Thcrn- -

presiding officers of the Senate and
House $10 per day and -- mileage. 'If as Baldwin, a rich farmer and. fonnr

ters contain the facta desired, al-

though the sender. may hava bat
email faith in wlaalag at the time of
writing.

Talk this subject oter with your
frteadj and tee now tsaaf amctc yon
can win pnxta. It Is a coci, hostxt
competition and la the best klad of
a cause, and eetts ihe competitors ab-

solutely nothing. '

ddrsas your UUer to the Fostnnt
Cereil Co., Ltd., Battle Cresk. Mich.,
writing yenr own niste ajddreaf' "edeally,

road trbieb bad not been buiit ahd
for which no fnnds had been pro-

vided,was hold of i the Sarriisan in-

vestigation ulT the. Interstate Com-

merce commission.

hiv fc':li..wajsUI.n fr'tn the Unil- -l

Stales snlwieasary in tuicago, an)
so fr.r no Dace of lei irissias money

h been f'uaih
E H. Harriman testified that Stny-resa- nt

Fsh was deposed from the
Illinois Central presidency for mis-

conduct in. the use of the company
funds;

er merchant or Colfax, lit., snot ana
killed Caarles Kennedy -- and wife,
and Mrs. Sim Eisman, and daugiiterVPfiHEORLY AMENiriES.

TnhtniT "Ma aavs will yon please

a sceeial session shall oe caueu num-

bers are to receive $100 additional. ,

The Senate nest took up the bill,
to fix the salaries of State officers and

nlnvp as a' soeeial
Cora. Baldwin was arrested, caia- - --District Attorney Jerome 'a line of

questioning in he Thaw case seemed

San Antonio, Tex., Special Of-
fers and men of the Twer.ty-etei- a In-

fantry who have been subpoeuaed io
appear before the Senate committee
to testify in the Brownsville inquiry,
will leave for Washington. Wednes-
day. Thev include Captain Dan A.
Kiihnni. "Beaj. F. Edgar, Jr., and
Second lieutenant Edwin P.

'

lend her some eggs and sugar and
win, who is GS rs old and a wid
ower, is under bond charged with

Mrs. Subbubs "Certainly, and 1H

'lend her my doctor when she tries to to pare the way for an application J Thft Senate passed the Philippicf
Xqt a iBBtey commission. Bank billf - ;

order, tho committee's substitute be-in- "-

1 the subject unde'f discussion. Ay-co- ek

offered a substitute for tho sub.
criminal assault' on Cora Eisman,
who is but 14 years of age.

er.t tor cake."parper' JJazar.

- y- -


